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RANTING5 OF RANDY

Ho Gets Badly Mixed Up in a Regular
Irish Stow.

PARADISE AND A POTATO PATCH

False Claims of Prosperity Among An Im-

poverished

¬

Peoplci

PUNCTURING PARNELL'S POLICY

What Must Bo Done at the Doming Session

of Parliament.

ANSWERING RUSSIA'S DEMANDS.

Elections Cannot Bo Deferred Nor the Im-

prisoned

¬

Officers Liberated.

FAILED TO FORCE AN UPRISING-

.I'olKlonl

.

, Criminal anil 'I lioatrlcalO-

HS< ; | | ) from I-'ianoe's < ! nj Oiipllal
City Itmljiot ol' NCNN-

SIroni Ilei n-

.riuiPflitll'N

.

Chin MiiHlo.-
UMIIFOIIII

.

, Kent , ( noai London ) Oct. 2-

.fNow
.

Vork Hoi aid Cable Special lo Hm-

llr.r. . | Ten thousand conservatives fathered
here to day noiinirilly lo hold a tiny rally,

but piactically loglvu Churchill a Lonmatnla-
torv

-

oNatlon and ondorsu his loadeiship ot
the honw ot commons , The event of tlm-

dav was the Iwo-houi spicch of Chun hill
foreshadow ini: the action ot the iniiilMn on
almost all Impoitanl points of Hiilish. Irish
:md continental poliev Lady Chuichill sat
Just behind the speaker , hei lace show ins : the
most oxpiesslNO Intoie t as telling points
in the address drew tlm applause ot the
crowd ot people. Tlm meeting was held in

I the extensive paik of Mi. Milieu a wealth }

brewer, whosu icsldence stands on n knoll
ONcrlo.ikiin; tlm speakei's plilf01 m. A mot-
ley

¬

array ol tents lor shooting galleries , ie-
volving

-
hoisos , etc. , had been pioNlded lo

amuse Iho ciovvd. and the grounds weio laid
out in llio accommodations usu il among Hie
English , of hist , second and tlilnl class-
.J'oi

.

Ihe lirst , Mr. Miller's housu and the
speaker's stand weio lo-oived to the pnm-

ios
-

Icidci and other lory dignit ilies. 'Ihe
second cl is-, hid an inclosuie belilnd Hm
bland , in which for lifty cents benches and
chairs were pnnidod. The thiid cl iss the
lank and Id woio standiiu in a dense mass
in t'lont th fai tlie( it platfoimas as speal > -

ei's vvoids ciiulil leach. Hchind Loid Chuich ¬

ill about one bundled prinnosc dimes
were guntped , but with tlm turn
Jlntlsli Inah.lity to dioss suitably-
.AlNNoiodnIl

.

colors foimlnga sombio I ack-
giountl

-

to tlm speaker , and ono led elo.ik
that was displavcd emphasised the absence
of similar good tiste In tlm otheis. All ,

men and women alike , wore primiosuDadges ,

tiom Hm small } cllow buttonhole badge to-

laigo bunches of ilbhini with enameled pen-
dants.

-

. Chin chill was late, and tlmciowd
good nahiredl } giieii eich other , siyinc that
the day was as bright as the leuler's pros-
pccts

-
; iilso , that tlm VNielched band , which

began plaing , contained as many discoid-
ant elements ns the liberal pirty.-

ciiuncnii.i.
.

. 0111:1.i: ii: > AVITII AIM-LAI SE ,

Churchill was loudly applauded as Im
walked Horn Hm house io tlm platform. Amid
inilNciMil sjmpathy ho leeched ninety ad-

dresses
¬

Ironi the yauons pilmiose leagues ,

and instant applause followed tnu statement
that Hicso would not bo lead , fair William
] Iartdko , tlm local memb i , Introduced the
local delegations , and created nmmenlaiy
laughter b} his hesitation In speaking of tlm-

"proud position of om le.ulei , Lord Uandolph
Churchill , gained b } Iheie ho hesitated ] en-
ergy.

¬

. " Chuichill throughout his, speech , eai-
rlcd

-
his lieareis with him , and lecelved much

npplaiibc.
nnovv rn OK ioninvi. .

In speaking of the mow Ih of the constitu-
tional

¬

parly ot Kngland he instanced Kent ,

1 which In IbftS leturned thirteen liberals and
eight lories , and In IM eighteen lories and
one unionist. Mr. ( ihidstono claims lo have

woild. All right , but I piofci
Kent , with nineteen solid Notes In the com ¬

mons.-
.Shouts

.

of "do on , my little IliilNicr ! '

gieeled hlscompiiison of thu toiy ministry ,

vhlch , having oni } a nominal in ijotil } , yet
can led loitv-tlmo divisions in the past 1,0-
3b'.on , with a net aveiagunnjoilt } of ono hiin-
died , while Iho libeials , like Hm Dutch ami }

vltli a dllloient leader o mh day lust I'auiull
then Libouchoio , oceaslonally Ilaicouit and
nsagieat tie it , Mr. ( Hailstone. woio beaten
on all points. Dclining tlm policy ot tliu-
inlnlstn , Im added , "It was tlm inverse of-

Jlr. . ( ihidslone'H legistillon b } intuition.
The gineinmont's motto ,Nas 'Dont legislate
until wo know oiu legislation lo bo the ic-
Eidtol

-

faith asceitalnod by the loin gieat-
commissioners. ' ".

iti.n NuniNfi i in : rviDMsi.
( 'oiipernlng Hm nnlonlslh Im said : ' 'W-

onoignlo full } the giuat sicilllco made h}

the unlonl.sMibcials. Om duty Is M )

to adapt oui pullc } so as to piovu
that this bacilllcu was jiistltlcd.-
AVu

.
regiet that Ihu unionists aio

not willing to bharu with ns thu bmdens-
of goveriimoiit , Tlm minlsli } noverlhc-
less , sco Ihat theli hist did } is to maintain
lolntlons with tlm unionists. Xuxt tcssiou
out Ih.st duty will be to reMoio oulei to the
house of commons , now in a state of-
Hlaveryto the caprlcea of tlm i.idlcals and
r.iinollllos. A slmplo and ellectlNo power
foi closing up adebalu is absolute ! } ncces-
Baiy.

-

. r.ngland It fond of minorities , and
v.111 novoi allow inlnoiltios to boiiipies| > ed-
.AVhatevci

.
cviU ie= nlt , ( ho eloltuio is

not to be weighed In couipniit-on
with the piCM'iit oNiN. Allot Hm eloltuioj-

ias.sod , the loulsliitiNouqiiiiomentb of ing: >

land and Siollaiul woiu ncvei coiisiileied by
Ireland , which had inonopolUod the laM ton
} i'iiis and miisi now give wa > to Hm aillules-
of Hi H-h legislation. The pledges to thu-

apldiHural laborers aio tlm lii&t to bo ic-
doomed by docldedl } Incioaslni: thu local pow-

tis
-

ot ncrjnliltlon In land ; tlm second b }

H hm allowing the > ale of clebo lands ; Hm
third by a settlement of Itlm title disputes
pcih.ipj , as a gentleman in the oiowd sng-
f.est8

-
, by placing the main bunion en tlm-

Jandloid ; the fourth b} Ihorailwaj rales bill
for pievcnllng nntalr dscilmlnaton! ! against
native producer * . 1 think the lailvvajs had
bo'.ter bear In uiliul this text and agree NT Hi

their udveisaryvhllo thcio Is } el IIme. IVi
the llfththeloid chancellor now , 1 under-
stand

¬

, Ims decided Ideas about the
nnd economy of Inud tnuisfci nnd tlm-

trallou of tltloa , Wliou Hie lorn chaniel'or-
iaj

'

Ideas , tie la a bold U> MU VN Lo t..uul; in his

was. " In regard to Iioland Lord ISandolph-
Ciiuichill

"There ate re'Otiii'os in Iioland , " ho-

"whlrh may bo somntllicaiiydoNolopou by-

stalericil'' . With the losullini ; prospptltj-
theio must bo further land loirislullon , acce-
lerallnf

-

the ehanco fionidonliloio slnulo land
ovNiioiship. 'Ihu mlnistrv can alford to shirk
local government foi Ireland , ' ' He tjavc-
Kt'Neral reasons why he thought theie-
Nvciodl'tlnetlonsof Hie foretold ii-Nlval In
trade winch would tend to ro-noNo Irish
troubles by removing agilotillnral hatiUhips.-

"I
.

am pcifocllv sure , unless mot by a nn-
rent manifesto , tlm Irish landloids will not
provoke the tenant. In my opin-
ion

¬

tlm Incubus ( correcting him-
self

¬

) no , tlm unscrupulous plans
ol Mossis. ( iladslono and 1'nrnoll lo make
the queen's L'ONi riimont Impos-dblo will tail.
110111 the duly nf maintain ) ! ! !; oidei in Iie-
1'ind

-

no ilsk 01 danger will ditor tlm govern-
nmnl.

-

. We will no longer tolerate helnnd
being a disince to Kngland and the olvllledN-
voild. . 1 beu toil slirns ol dalln'lit In splto-
of the
MI N.Nf isoroMinlovorrnni mxAITAIII" .

Lord IHnitolph Cliinehill tirst spoke of tlm
brutal and cowardl } coiispliacy airalnst Hid-

t'arla's
-

lionoicd and triisled lea lor , and
wained his heaiois ONOII novv lliat' eivian ,

lliiluaiian and ICoumunlan Indeiicudeiicc
was joopaldl'd.-

"While
.

some of Iho povveis , " he
said "ben.iv a legrelablo loini-
eni'N lowaids wai , tlm others VNlshcd foi-

pcni'i1. . I-'iulauil will siippoit those f.ivorlni ;
peace. " While not i-xmtl } put into winds ,

tlio audience thou.'ht that limsii hail been
kicked , warned and then potted , all ot which
pleisod tliu heueis "Our policy. " lie ton-
liiuicd

-
, "is equally lo aNoiii unneceessailly-

In'eifcrliu and sellish Isolation.1 'I Im gen-
eral

¬

offnt of tlm speech was otieniolys-
atlsfaetorN , as it was deemed moderate ,

stiaighfoivv.ini and oasll } nndeistood. Above
all tlm ciovvd was ple.isod witli it. " "ll's
inlish: , , and he's a jolt } little Hiitishei. . " 1

loft the Held lust as Hie people , Hied b } mus-
cle

¬

and lung testlnir, hooting and oilier
amusements , weio quiolly bottling down to
watch Hm lirevvoiks.-

K

.

A UMIAKS' Dn.MAXI ) .

Two of Tlioni Cannot lie O ran toil liy-

SoriA , Oct. 2. [ New York lleiald Cable-
Special to the 111 i.J: At the close of-

tlm ministerial council tlm whole
ot Hm iiiembeis went In a bed }

to ( ieneial Kaiilbais. in eider to make
il cleat to him tliat at picsenl , and lei
conslitutioml icasons , llm ministry find
them elNes utterly nn.iblo lo postpone tlie-

eloitions. . So lai as selling fico the uluVors
was loiueimil tlic'-'overnment was nnablo to-

Intelfciein a mallei which is ahoady being
dealt with by the militaiy aiillimilles , willi
whom the decision as lo pioseeulion alone
rests , ( ieneial Kaulbatsreplied NOI } encr el o

all } that theompeioi ol Itussiakimvv the laws
of liuliMtla too well lot anything Im dcsiudlo
inn counter lo theiii. I'inall } ( ioiioi.il Kaul-
bars consented to telogiaph lo tlm cvar tl e-

Niew taken b} tlio IJulg.uians , but added
that the ompcioi would ceitainly not wllhd-

iaNN
-

an } ot tlm just demands he had made.-

In
.

tlm comeisation joslordnj K.iulbus-
commniilcalcd to bt.inibnloiT a ds! | atch of-
M. . DcCiiors. explaining lliat llm Uussian-
ompeioi liad no intention to infiliue upon
the provisions of Hie liulgaiian constilution.-
Othcivvlsu

.

the convcisation ended wilhontI-
CSIllt. .

To day llmminlstiy will addicss a note lo-

ienoial( Kaiilbais , announcing that the ad-

NlcogiNen
-

in the liimsinn note of Septembei
27 will be followed so tin as it Is in haiiunii }

NN 1th Hie laws and the constitution , but that
the gin eminent legards the setting of the
ollicersat llbeityand thu postponement of
the elections as contiaiy lo coiistltulional-
principles. .

I'ltmi.srs AO NINST KAl'MIAIt's DKM NM ) .

Fioin diirerent pails ot HicproNlnce , where
the Kaiilbars ciicularhasjiibt been published ,

piotests against that document are beginning
lo come In. In i'hllllppopolls and oilier
cities domonstiatlotis have taken place
against the circular , particularly in opposi-
tion

¬

lo the demand foi the release of tlm-
olllceis. .

io rorm-M Nun NI. orrirnns .

Al } esteiday's silting of the n.Hilary
tribunal it was decided to Irylwenty ollleeis-
by ( oiiil-mailial lot high treason , and to sub-
ject

¬

llihty others to disciplinary punishment
or disrating.-

A
.

MNCJIIOMNV ri'lllMMi.-
On

.
Ihe da } befoio yestoiday ( ieneial Kaul-

bars called bofoie him liabadamlan , Hm
Macedonian Nohod ( leaden , and asked him
vvhi'thei It would bo possible , with llm help
of llm Macedonians losiding hero , lo bring
about a levolutlon against the oxlstlm; KO-
Noinmenl

-
; also how much money would ho-

necessu } to socino the success of the tls'iig.-
In

' .
ease it suiccedcd , added Kaiilb.ui , the

KitsMIIS would enter HnliMiia and there-
upon tno .Macedonia liom Tmklsh lido
Tl'e It ihadamlan iinnmltti d thiscstateinonts-
to soNoial ot Id" lollow coimtrv men. but
the} declined In lakoanv p iitln tlie scheme.
Tlie plan was allot vvai'N betr.iNed, to an anti-
Kussian

-
in llm conhduteo ot the Macedon-

ians
¬

,

.Si. l'i n ijsiu iir , , Oct. 2. The speech
made b} Piime Mlnlsloi In the llun-
gaiian

-
paillament has called loith man } e-

piosslonsol
-

disapproval liom tlm Russian
iuoss. The NONoo VioniNa accuses Hur

of wishing to captivate thu b } mpithlcs-
ot Iho mleis of Iho Diilkan slates so as-
to use lh < mas a cover to vvagowai again" !
Hm just and moderate demands ot Kiissla.
Tho.st. I'ctorsburg ( savs : "li Is un ¬

deniable Ihalsoivkos londcied by Itiissla in-
seciiilng Hulg.iiliin Inilependcnco entitles
hoi do jino and do facto to a special position
with leganl to llnlgaila. "

Hi ni i.s , ( ct. i Tin Caiman piess make
favoiablo bul suaidtd comments on tlm-
speecli of I'lomlei on tlm Hulgarian
question In tholowoi hoiisoof the Hnngailan-
paillament last Thnrbdav , bit , make litllo-
loloionculo Hm Auslio-Hiingailan alliance
wllh ( ioiman-

y.roi.vis
.

KUO.M PA it is-

.I'nllfliml
.

, Thontrlcml niul Criminal
NONNN of tlio FroiM'liiiilin1. .

I'Ainp , Oct. | Vork Herald C'ablo-
Speeial

-
to thu lii.r.J The French press , as-

neui to unanimity us Is perhaps possible ,
sees In M. I > efioeinet'ss.peeehes utTonlonue
and Montpellora fall and honest lellcctlon-
olthuvlc'Wb ol tlm whole conntiy. This
M'cnis io piovo an Incioaslng and unshakable
conildenco In Ihuropnbllo.whosehlxtcoiiears-
ot iifo , Judged by the light ol modern
1'ri'iuli hlbtoi } , U of Noiy respectable an-
tiipilly. . M. Deiocliiol wi ely lelralnsfiom
going into details , but lib pioiraniiim , as
dire id ) cabled , should maku llm French peo-
ple llm bout republicans mid llm most happy
citUons which even llm loval iiiiiiiiticonco ot-
llmrflft to the nation ol Chantill } , witli its
cabllcs and licasiucsot art , cannot Impair.
It would bu Incompatible with the
dignity of a jjro.it power like
Franco to oiler any loss of-
piustigo In her colonies in any pail of llm
globe , M. 1)010)011101) docs not o.uo one son
foi llm New Hebrides , Now Caledonia , noi
Madagascar , nor Tonqnln. HU aim U to
concentrate all Fieneli evtia teiiltoihl eulei-
pilso

-
in llm Medileiraiioan. Ho , on this

point , NV III bldo wllh llu Ia as against Eng ¬

land , and as alread.v shown , ibis , with the
full sanctlyn of (ieiuian ) . Is ( ho key to tlm-
lorolgn polio) of Franco.-

I
.

AST OK COIIA. I'K.Alir.
> t Ne > tlge of Cora Peail has now been

catlorcd to Iho four w ind < I N the auction-
oi

-

rs of the Hole ! Drauld JA public sale ol all
her goods and chatlois oimo oil } i'itorday in
room Vo. ! rjefmo hundred of da'lliiKd-
omlnuindic , with an intci-pnnkUng of
gray haiiod beauwho. . ulth a sneak-
Inp

-

fondness for joiithful some-
nlrs

-

, came lo buy btek aeiln eomo-
of their pre ents made in gaordays. Near
the auctioneer stood a imall woman , of mod-

ist
-

and respectable appealance , In deep
iiioiiinlng. This wai Cora I'earl's sister.-
Itonm

.

Xo. n Is laige. spacious and dusty , and
oNorliftN feet square. Opposite Hie entrance ,

oxpo'ed on a raised platform , was Coia-
IVail's enormous cherij and cream batln-
capilonno bed , the ame on which
tins last summoi reposed her llfcics *

lemalns. Above Iho bed. in an oval gilt
fiame , hung hoi portrait at Iho ago of Ivve-
nlono.

-

. Xoai h } stood Hm famous ebony and
Ivoiy cabinet In wldcli NNOTO kept hoi IONO

letters fiom kings and princes and the most
illustrious men In Lnropc , tinny ol whom
to-day are to loam whether ill the
loiters h.no noon binned. Kulck knacks
and and line linen and
goigoous dressing gowns ationmled ovor-
whero.

) -

. roppci castors , stilt containing a
few grains of caveniie , weio side b } side
wlthamaiblo bust of the pi I nee impuial.-
doiiblloss

.

a gift of the famous Due .lean , and
hoio and theio beautiful but eratic tail neos
amid old curtains , inokon violence and plated
dishes. TIIO famous plaster cast of-

Coia's neck- was purclnsod by a } oung-
Amcilean bai'heloi toi v0! fi.me *. Fans and
embiolderod purses wcnl for 10. 'JO and
M) fiancs. The satin oapitonno bed was
old lot is. ) francs to a second hind dealer.

Thus tlm curtain falls upon tlm Naudevlllu-
of ( his strange cateer. COM I'eail'b living
wish , "Lei ni } name disappcai willi me, " is
today realised.

SHAM SIM AIM : ox rnrMii noNiin .

TlieTlieatie I'lancaiso Is now. act online
lo a I'aiislan cilllc. "tout a Shakospe.uo , "
foi while "Hamlet" was macnillcently pro-

duced
¬

on tlm si ige , "Much Ado About Noth-
ing

¬

, ' with Coqimlln as tlio hero , NNas given
behind Hie soencb. Today It is re-

poite.il
-

that a compiomlbo has
boon effected NNhicby Coiiuelin
will ultlm.itolv ictiiin to the conildio 1'ran-
calse

-

as an oidinary niembci ot the company.-
I

.
I at once h istuncd to tlm limno ot Molloro ,

where I found M. Jules Clarctle , the adiuin-
ibtratourol

-

tlm Theatre Francaisu who 10-

coivod
-

me in the historic loceptlon loom , on-
NN.ills ol'NNhlch were tlilily 01 loitj poitiaits
and landscapes and innnmeiablo busts ol-

Molleie , Coineille , Kacino , Voltaire , Talmei ,

liachel and one of Hm Mquci as-

"Itichaid the Tlilid. " 1 was about to con-

gi.itu'.itc
-

him on his leconciliation willi-
Coqnollii , when Im s-.ald : "That is iiienia-
tint . Tlm position is this : M. Coquelin
wishes to leltirn nierilv as a neiisionnalie ,

not as a socictaiio. Tlm minister ot public
liisUuclion and line ails , .M. Gohli t ,

and m.v self are '.viiling to accoid-
M. . Coiiuelln all nossible facilities in tlie-

wav of leaves of absence , long and iioijnont ,

But tlm question novv Is , wlietlmi Im is lo ic-
tuiii bimpH as a pcnsionaiie , vvlien ho could
go and come as he pleaded , and pla-

at
>

an } ot the theitois ho jileasod ,

01 as Miciotaiie , wiieie he would
be nndei obligations to tlie thoatic-
Ki.i'icaise. . I think this will bo dolinitcli-
sclllid in aboul eight da- . "

I asked would stii'h obligations tircvent-
Coqnolln Nisiting Aiuoiiea-

Clarctieieplicd : "Ceitainly not. Tlmmin-
isloi

-

.mil niNself will cheerlnlly granl Co-

iinelin
-

leave of absence to enable him to do-
so. . "

AN I MllNOItniVAIU MLHDKH-
.if'

.

om Ihe I'as de Calais comes a stoiy of one
ot the most extriordinary murders of Hm-

centuiy. . Last spiing Hie body of a } oung
girl of hf Icon , named Mai ie Lu Dent , resid-
ing

¬

with her patents at Kivieio les Anaswas-
If mid in a hold In tlm neighboihoud stabbed
in the heart , and willi the carolid aileiv sev-

ered.
¬

. A judicial Investigatioli showed that
ncillmi lubber } nor lust had boon the motive
ot tlm clime. At length suspicion fell on two
pncoc oils lads , eonsins.named Miirchamblcd-

tlm one Huinl , aged sixteen : tlm other
Clemen , about the sum ) age.a smith'saprentl-
co.

] ) -

. On being pressed with quc'blioiis-
thi'y eonlcbsod , and to explain tlm
Impulse under Nvhich they had acted handed
the magistrate a sort of memoir entitled
"Diainelionlble , " wiitlonsomoNvceksbcloro
the ciime , in which tlmy had fraud out in Hm
most roinanesque language Hm plan of the
diama they had lesolNod lo put inlo acllon.
The opening passage repealed an acquaint
ancevNlth tlm natinallst liteiatniu ot the
da } , mingled with ceitaln plnaseology boi-
rovNod

-

fioin Iho noNolsot ronnimore Cooper ,

ol which the two joiiths woie devoted
roadeis. ; In this hliange nminoii llenii-
MiiKhainbled was called "Great Seipent , "
and Clemenl "Fleet loei. "

Tlio honiblo tiagcdy commenced thus :

"Wo had arrived at the ate of sixteen like
joung men hioimht up In lusuiy and Idle
ness. We had vegetated in the world , meet'-
ing with only tionblo and tormeiil. We were
scariely tiltcon ) oais old when wo alieady
loved a woman with all hot seductions. Wo
loved hei with passion to such a point Hut if-
sepaiatod fiom hei wo should have died of
grief and desp.ili. "

The sequel of thostoi } Is that " ( ! ioat hoi-
penl"

-
and "I'lcol Dcei" rtsolvrd to inurdei-

tlm } riiing gill , who Is tlm hoiolno , and said
to bu In lovu with " ( iieat Soipeni. " She
had caused the iwo friends lo bo jealous of-

acii( oihoi. The two cousins thought liist ol-

ImiiL'ing Mailu Lo Dent. Tlmy had bought a-

new iope for Hm putposc , but they then
changed their minds and boirowcd a revohei-
to blow MIU ID'S biains out with. Flnall }

they decided lo be moio lomaiitlc and moiu-
Nivage , and to accomplish the cilmo with
knives. Tlmy had bought at tlm lair at
Arras iwo lai go knives. They liad leather
sheaths mails lor llmm , and for ten da ) be-

toio
-

the commisblon of tlm cilmo the }

woio Ihoso knives In belts , "proud , " the )
wrolo , "to feel ouibolvos aimed. " At dusk on-
May''L "Oieat .Serpent' and "Fleet Dooi-
ON oi took Marie just as him NNas passing
through the woodh on her way homo to hoi
patents' farm. "Fleet Deei" tlnew himself
upon thu joung glil , put Ins knee on her
riiost , and blabbed hei seventeen times.
" ( irc.it Serpent , " nu an while , was watching to-

gii ) thosilaim in la-o of anj pas ei-by. Thu
bed } of tlm pool child was dUeoveiod-
noxl evening bathed in blood , thioat gaping
open , and tlm head ncarl ) scvcied from tlm
body , bitch was tlm deed In all Its brutality ,

thus cairlns out tlm cilmo ontfiely as
traced out In Hm"Jiamo llonlblo , " but hero
tlmiealt ) ended. Instead of inking Iheir own
lives , sitter having loft the unfortunate Mailo-
u prey lo the woinis and ants , as desciihed In-

theli btory , Hm ) weni homo and would have
proserNed Iheir seciot , had not tlm vigilance
of the police led to their arrest. They weio-
.sentenced to lifteen > e.aiV haul laboi ami-

tlioir paients to piy1,000, fiancs lo poor
Mailu'b father-

.vou.nVi
.

sAiriK ANorrirrii.-
An

.

incident ) e tcrda) in the line Mont
inariie , in the vcr } heart of I'aiis , Is scaicely
such us to cncouiago (ieneral loulair'er! In
ids scheme to democratize ) tlio army. A pil-
Niito soldier with a Ton iuln medal on ids
bieast , passed an oftlcer , Lieutenant Du-

raud of the Boventy-fourtli regiment
of the line , without bulutlnj :, Tlm
lieutenant asked , "Why clidu't } ou

alnto
°" The soldier replied , in an Insulting

liiiiei " 1 don't nlnlo oflicors any more. I

goi nn dl eliarRO > estcrday. ' Iho Itonton-

anl
-

HIPII summoned two pollcomono ai-
rented Hie soldier. A larce ciowd then as-

sembled
-

and waimlj took Hi" pirt of the ol-

dlor apainst llio oflleor. They called the olllccr
all orts of names , ln ulied him. and
threatened him wllh purfonal N lolencc. The
lieutenant had to take icfnge for nearly an
hour In the police station , while the soldier
was carried with dldlcullv by the policemen
to a guard house and was followed by him-
dicds

-

of men and women chcciing and
making a perfect ovatio-

n.run

.

, - rouanit.-
Uorinan

.

Lllirral 1'ress Doinnnil Ills
DocriuliUion llerlln TOICH.-

Hniti
) | .

iv , Oct. 2. [ Special Cablegram to tlio-
Hi i | llm relchstag will moot at the lattpr
end of NON ember. HIsm.noK Is not opoctoil-
to ret m n until Deci'inber. The HlM-ial pros *

olarniisfoi thodegrcdatlon of Herr 1'iancko ,

tlm judge who forged llm appeal lor a social-
ist

¬

vote foi llio oon-oivallve-i. Ho was until
lately president of the Katronburg *

HNOS. Tlm Incident oilgltialod In an election
tie belwocn llm consoiNalho candi-
date

¬

, lirenatolT , and the llheial-
noinineo , Derllni ; , who woio conlest-
ants lor llm seat niailo vacint by Conht-
IJismarck's appointment to a lorelgn ofllco.
hoeing that the socialists had a casting Note ,
1'iancko foi god a lellcr pnrpoillng to bo liom
the ICaUenburi : oaiiN.is er to Molkonbiihi , a
socialist loader , asking what consideration
ho would In lolinii foi llio socialist
vuto on behalf ol tlio conservatiNo candidate
The only eflect of the letter was thai the
Molkonbnhr paity became Indignant ;.t the
attempllo biibeil and voted for the liberal
candidate. Tlm coiisoiNalive candidate
denied all know lodge of llm loltei , and agl-

lalod
-

llm subject until Kraneko confessed
He has since atti mptod to liiuisolf.-

A
.

sr.w M .

I'loise , of Dresden , Is about to publish a-

nnhoisal He will offer a of-
SIOO toi thebesl short novel descriptive ot
( 'ernian famll } life , and pibe * oi SW) and $ %>

for Ihe best shoit stoi } and hiimoions tale.-
Dis

.
Kbers an I Kclc tcln , and tlm editors ol

the will adjudge thepiiws.-
CllKAT

.

I'OslAlli : .

1'riNato postal SITN let has been ostibllshod-
at Heilin , Kraiikfoit , HoidolberK and
Maiinholin. The rates of postage are : On a
closed lottei 2 pfonnlng , on a legisterod
letter .r> plcnnlng , and a letter containing
money 01 valuables 10 pfenning-

.oiviitAi
.

: : , ?, oir .

Tlio King ol opened tlm gland new
Hoes tali at in presence of a dis-
liiiu'iiishcd

-

pill ) .
Haion Ciustieirsblbleiirinllng inslitutoat-

Halle has completed Us ono hundredth edi-
tion

¬

ot itsOOt.INO siO-
.JIalle

.

and liioalau liaNC been connected by
lelephono.-

No

.

rionii'ncy lor "Woi'kinon.-
Uisiss

.
, i , , ( ) e ( . -j.-INovv Voik Herald

Cablu -- Special to the lii.r. ) Desuito-
oxpoctatioiis and lo the gencial sui-
piise

-
Hm appeil of the socialist workmen ,

i'.illoni and Sclimidt , against llm sentence
piononiiicd njion Ihcm last Maich foi shar-
ing

¬

in llm pillage of llm liandonx gl.us
winks was dissinissed lo-da } by the siipienie-
couit , conliai } to the locommondatloi ) ol llm
public piosccutor. .Tho king will , however ,
piobabl } nutic.ito tlif tvNeuty yeais * sentence
piononnicd agalnsl yfcbe two jiopular NNork-

iimn.
-

. The com tat ((1m same lime quashed
llm °ontences passed on Wairnci and Unlheis-
lor implication in the distuibancc'b at Lloge-

.I'osslldo

.

Siiccff-hors to Tncohlnl-
.JJovr

.

, Oct. 2-XoNV| Yoik lleiald Cablu
Special to tlm HKI : ] I haNe juslseeii Cardinal
.lacoblni , societal ) of .stale lo Leo XIII , at-
Oetuano. . In spite ol strong ollorts to con-
ceal

¬

the truoiriavity of his Illness , and not-
withstanding

¬

a slight in.ipioNCiiio.ni to-day , il-

Is gioatl } feaied tliat an } one of the almost
dally acute attacks of gout troni which ho-
suffeis may at any moment piovc fatal. Ito
Is Nery feeble and underiroes cxciuclaling-
agony. . Caulinal Schlaninoand Mgr. Vanu-
lolll

-
aie spoken of as among his most likely

successors , but Hie latler Is using bliong In-

llueiice
-

lo bn named papal nuncio at I'.uis-

.Trytnjr

.

SpaniHli UcvolntioiiisH.M-
ADIIID

.

, Ocl. 2. Two coiirts-iuartial , com-
posed

¬

of SON enteen generals and tout colonels ,

heard mass ihn! morning and then com-
menced

¬

Hie trial ot General Villacampa and
other ollicc-Ks Implicated In tlm recent rebell-
ion

¬

, ( ioii i.il VillacampVs ilangliter met
tlm membeis ol the coin ts-mai Hal at llm doorot llm prison weeping , and liiipltne.il llmm to
show moie } to her lather. Sim wasiemoNedin a lalnlliu' condition. The wlloof anollier
accused nftlcci subsequently made ablmil.u-
appeal. . 1 1 Is expected the prUuneis will be
executed Mondav.-

Tlio
.

courts condemned to death ioiiitoon-pilsoneis Including Vallacamp.i , thice olll-
cprs.

-
. llNOhorL'pants , thioo corpuials and two

Chilians. It is bollmed onlv seven of tlm
coin iciod men will bo shot. A Icar Is ex-
pressed

¬

that dcmoiiMiations will bo held In
laver ot thu coNCiinnent b paidonlng thepiUoncis. _

IUATK IHISI13I n.V-

.TliofJiecn

.

Flajr llanleil Dow n liom a-

Itfltnll| S'OHSI'I-
.M

.
NV VIIKIC , Oct. 2. i Special TolcviRin to-

tlm Hi i J A hpoulal liom Ottawa , Canada ,

ha.vs ; Conslduiablu Indignation Is expicsse-
danmiith.sonsot! ) Kiin in Canada ovoi llm
action ol tlm colloctoi of ciistomsnt tlm poit-
of St. Johns. N. H. . In eompollliig Captain
Collins , ot tlmWatoiloid bilk Oiiont , to
haul down the Irish Hag , which was lloatlnif-
at thu masthead of his Nessel as Im sailed up
the liaiboi. Tlioolllccis of llm Oilonl al hist-
loliised to comply with the roijnost of tlmolli-
con , whoboaulod the Nessel as him came to-

iinehoi , but on llnillng that the law piov Idcb-
lh.it a line of i.'iOO can bo Imposed on any NOS-

M

-

! foi lloatlngaii iuipioper Hag on board an-
Knjillsh loglstoiodNusitfl , they hauled tlm
Hag down , The captain romoiihtialed and
said ho had lloated the liag In Jiiitish poito-
ih'ht under llio nosea of the llritibh nmnofs-
wai w Itliout hiiv Ing HNvord said to him. Th-
goveinment

-

has decided not to impose a line ,
as It Nvonldialso ever) lilshiiian In tlm ( nun-
tiyiip

-
against llmm. As It K BNOIN bitter

toulhu has been cieaied over Hie allali-

.An

.

Inipoi tuiit Hlulislii'al Woik.-
VAsimo

.

io.Oct. . b, The second annual
icpoil of thu bureau of laboi , now in com so-

ol prtquiation , will beuiuucli more compieI-
mnalNC

-

dodimont tlian tlm icpoit 1 ild boloio-
coiiKtc'sb last wlpier. "

A lhoiouili; oxamlna-
lion has boon miuluof thu lolation of convict
laboi to fioe labor , ar i cvoiy poniionllaij ,

jail and vvoikhonso in Hm I'liitcd Mates
wheio Inmates aio oiuplovod in Indiistilal-
laiiaidtshas been Nhlhul by a'unts ol llm
buioati llmlr loixnts will bo caic-
lully

-

tabulated , and taking thc.-e
lahles as a lunlh. U Is believed llwl thuoMent
to which Ihu independent laboici oi mechanic
is iillected b } piison vvoikcr.s can bu thovNii-
vvitli biiilicicnt to MI vu as a irnldo
tin Inline legislation nn the subject. T..e ic-
iioit

-
w 111 al o Includostatlt-Ucaol laboi t.i| Ikes

in this conntiy , TlminqnlriC'Sof ilmliuioau-
on the subject oovor a neiiod ni Hum ranging
Janiiait *>sidownloJiilyotlliopiosonleai
J'lom data collected deductions of a geneial-
cluiraeter will ho made with avion to thu es-
tablishment

¬

of cci tain inici that ma } aid in
forecast I nu the vioh.iblu result of Inluiu
strikes and In dcmonstiatiiu the eifccts of-
biicii com cited moNcmontb upon tlm laboring
and emploving class and tlm Industries
atlt'Cted. A full report will piobabl ) bo com
pleled about llm Ik-ginning of llm coming
j cur *

IT HAS A PAT

I

Hou. John Sliermnn's' Masterly Opening of

the Campaign in Kentucky.-

HE

.

DEARDSTHE LION IN HIS DEN-

.Unrlj

.

UUtnr ) of Hopulillcnnlsiu Snl-

vntlon
-

ol'tlic Nnllnn- Vital <0ucs-
tlio

-

Dny-Tlio (Trent

Ixiolsrlllo
Lot i vu i f , Oil. i !. Sonatoi .lolin

man , U } imitation ol the lopunHoui stale
oM'CiitlNO coiniiiltteo , airiNcd hcio this after-
noon

¬

, and opened tlm conirie-smii.il oain-
piiliii

-

foi tlm ropnbllcaiip. At nl ht Leldet-
Kiaiii'

-

hills p.icKod from Kalloij to sta.'e-
uith an enthusiastic audience. Mi. Shot man

applauded throughout his ai'.ilifshlcli'

a slroni; and eat nest one. In t ubstaiiiu-
It ui" as lollops :

PolloNv Ladles unit ( iontleiiien :

You iniKlit natuiallN > 1 ( ami1 to
the clt) of LoulsN lltu to nmUu a lepublicaii-
speeeli , when I know Hint the nnjoiity of-

onr> population belong to a ihlli'tent school
fit politics , and that I umld scarce ! } hope to-

mauu an > impicsslou upon the demociutii ;

Mitool the citof LoiiisNillooi the state of-
KintucKy. . Will , 1 alw.i > s tlioiiRlit It-

stratiu'i ) tliat > oin people , tlirnuL'h many
loiu jeais followeit thu fortunes and be-
HoNpil'fn

-

the duct lines ot lloiit } I liN.slmiilil-
wllllnirh belong to a pai t > opposed to all his
ideas and 1 was euiious to learn why tlio
same uioit oNonts that led tlio people ol Ohio
into the ranks oi the icpiiolicaii should
load the people ol ICuntnckN into ino rnnks of
the deiuoeiatie pail > . It Is to make tins dis-
inu'i

-
} that I came here to nl lit , and I will

upcak to MIU , not lor the imrpoM1 ot rolun;
past rolitioM'isics , but to see whetliei , ntti r
all , the people ot Ohio and KentmlN oucht
not now to stand side In side in theirpolitic.il-
lullon , as tliON did in the dt > sol olil.

Moof! thoKie.it controM'islesof the last
tlihl } xi ais liiuearisun out ol I'list , ditlei-
once ol oniiiion as to tne natnieol tlio na-
tional

¬

KUNornnicnt and oiu toil ; sec-
ond

¬

, the relation the institution of
hole to tlm national L'ovcimnent , ami 011-

1dntv in connection with it ; tlilnl , tlio iiowors
and dutof the national [ 'ox eminent as to
national cuiiene } and t ivition , and especi-
ally

¬

as to Its DONNornnil dut } in taxes
so as to lostui anit iirotect Ameiican iniltib-
tr

-
> .
"itut the wai is } Is aholir-lied.

and tlie cieat bed } ot tlio actois In tho.su-
inemoialile histoiic soeiifh haNi- passed , ,
and pel bans it is useless to debate , except as-
a mullet ot histoi } , the pieelso IIC.UIIIKOI the
measutcs ot tint wai. Tlm results , aswu-
tlilnl ; , hau ) boon in tlio-

iiiiiui si in run. i in M nu u.-

to
.

the whole countn. as miuli so to the
south as to the noitli. Tint Ileni >

flu } and his compccis so e.mcib desiied , to-
stieimthen and peipclnit" the union , iioo-
lionitho distui inn ;.' elements of sl.uoi } . is
now 11iiimplisliiil. Ills Ihe inhciitaiico ol-

a new ceneiatioii. possessed ot a count-
iastin

}

oMcnt , bonndlo's m u-onue ? , with
new foues and agencies which out lathers
IICNPI ilio.inicil ol. Tlio question is whothu-

osliall liulit tlieso bittlcsof the wai oor-
airiin in divide on those linis of domestic
iiolicy winch sop.uated pulius in tlmoldunt-
imes. . U this huso , then 1 think I ma } laiil }
appeal to the neoplo ot KentiieK } to ralh to
the snppoi t ol the principles ol hn incial and
economic measiues on which we oitMinlto.i-
lthlit } jeais njjo. 'I'ho clilul ol llm-o was
the establishment ol a sound national
ciuiency and tlio ptotectlun of Niiurlcan in-

dusti
-

} , upon which the action of tlm republi-
can

¬

p.iity is In diiett haimonyvith tlm po-
litiial

-
ol tlm gieat bed } ol tlm pcojilu-

ol Kentucky-
.Lut

.
us , w Itliout passion or pi pjiullcc. ex-

amine
¬

the e ciu'stions| in the liiht ot model n-

opeileuco. . Krorn tlie beKinnliiK ot the cm-
ciiiiin'iitthc

-
aihiptlon of a national cimcnc }

was conceded to be a mallei of tlm hiirhest
public policj . Tlm eailiest jiolitlcil diision
was upon the quo-lion ot a bank of tlm-
t'nlud' Stales , which was linallv chaiteicd
and iciulcied peat seivice In fnnillnKtho-
ioMlutionaiy debt , but it was also thu cause
ot political contention. Conuiess iulii ed to
renew It in 1M1 , but did so In ibio , Alien 011-
1uperiein e in tlm w..i of ( Jreat lintain dem-
onstrated

¬

its ncccssltv , and Jlr. Madison ,
who had been opposed to it , Urn
chuiler ol the set end bank. J5ut .ijj.iln it be-
came

¬

the subject ot p.ut } contest and lib ic-
newal

-
was
MT ii: ) 11Y Or.NTIINI OV

and aanin b > .lolin In tlm debates on
this qiiostlon Mi. C'lay look as prominent a-

part as any other scnatoi , unifoiml } .supiioit-
liiK

-
tlm Idea ni a national ciiriency. tint

Iherc woie seiious objections to a single coi-
poration

-
ImNiiiK Ihe enormoiib power neces-

sai
-

} tin a national bank , and 1 am quite cle.u
In ms opinion llial such a hank , like that ol-
tlm Hank ot iCn l.iinl , would ho , if not ilanK-

O.IOIIS
-

, Inconsisleiit with theijonoi.il princi-
ples

¬

ol inn , which aie opposed
to theconcenlratioii ol ureat poweis in tlm
hands of a te . Still , thu objectloiib to tlm
stale bank sstem weio M Rieat that tliu-
wondui is that il was submitted to so long by-
an intelligent and commeicial peojile like
ours. Circulating notes weio Issued nndei-
tlm tlnrtei of thlit } 01 more btates. Theio
was no unity of hstem orK-eniit } , and at-
tlio slightest iomniei''iil shock Urn banks
failed , bccanif insoheiit , and no ono
limn thought II oillihile to puisne
the ( leiiincl institution lot ot Its
notes. Tholo-son between thu-
eait and thu west was moinioitsailng
fioin 1 to 10 pel cent on all the piodnctlons-
tianspoited liom one ptrl of tlm conntiy to
tim other. Tlm bills wue loiinleileiteii , 1.1 '-
cedanil worlliles .

All this has been changed b } tlm adoption
of llio nalional of cniienc } , which ,

since tlm wai , has boon ot sm It enoimous-
Nairn to llio iieoiileol ( lie I nitcd Status.-

i
.

i in : issi i : or nun NiiNf us
was a neii'siit } , and Is now an adMinlaue-
whii h the people will not miemlei , IIIIWOM-
Iinucli it may bo desiii'db } thociiMt commei-
cial

¬

cenleis. Thesu noteb of tlm United
States , If piopcilv limited , aiu be } end
Ill0stl0ll) (,' " ! , ICst UK Upon tllO llOIIOI
and iood; lallh of the nation , a national
debt without Inteiesl , and so piotcctid-
liom roiintrifeitnn ; and loss that thej-
mo not williiml } oxclianced tin an } otlii'i
form of paper inonej. Jt ah o-

liilely neccssai } to limit tlm amount ol the
( 'Renbicks to tlioh tloinoclatloii.-
I.M'ii

.

whin Issued to tlm cUent of t OiiXR) , , -

000 under HID Inj,' ol Urn wai.
toll to less than toil } cents on tlio doll , 1-

1Durliu tlm wai , tlm only limit po sbiu was
tin ) absolute neiossit } ol the hour. Aftoi thu
war thcro was no necessity foi a foipcd ISMIO ,
hut , to the extent they would I lech cliculatu-
at par with coin , limit * scomol no objection
to thu t'leenbackN itxcupt tlm doiibtlul i onstt-
tntlomil

-
powei to ISMIO them , nnd this has

been ilolei mined In their favoi b} tlm M-
Ipiumo

-

court. 'Ihls-
is A rinM.n so irujiofR)

of abusu that COIIKIOSS has wisel } lixod tlm
limit of ? : Uf , (iOOOon, , thu amount now out-
standing

¬

, ab the maximum amount of this
lorin ot circulation , and I see no objection to-
malntalnlngtl.oiu In clrcnhition , while , as
now , equal to coin ,

I'I III If lAMI" .

Thoiols anothei line ol policy that has
been adopted h } thu lepublii''xn jiaity. and
that Is the management ol thu imblle lands ,

Shoith aftui the wai eummonced Urn home-
stead hill became a law , and unilei that
. .OO.OOO lanns been enteied lei settle-
nieiit

-

, and thu line ot occupation and ( iiltha-
lion has been extended auov> the loiiiinunt ,
adding SON ml now stall ami opening up re-

'loiis
-

( which wt'i o.i wlldeinesb anil a waste ,
Iho homes of S.IN.I U tubes ot Indians
twent-liNO jo.us aco. .SumotlnirIt Is tine ,

quints of pulihi Ian. Is IUINU

been made lo sec mo tlm constiiictlon ol lail-
rouH.

-

. 'Ihe polie } was commenced In tlm-
demoiiaticpaiU b } thu kiant to tlm Illinois
( mitral rallio.ul. 1 il lint bienabubod.
but , on tlm whole , the advantages to tlm
eminent and HID people haNo bien 01101-

iiHiui.
-

. ' ( ho unwanted lauds been
doubled In piiio so that theie has been no loss
In monuv , ulillo settlements been made
posslblo b} tlm toiistruttioaof lallioads in ie-
uions

-

where the sottle.1 would never have
tjone but for Iheir consti action.-

SiSTEM
.

OK I NM S-

Tlieto Isanothci llnoot imblle jiojloj whlih
has been adopted anil that U u svstom ol
taxes , Intel nut and external , which have
} ielded most bountilul ICVCIHHM without an-
KOI

>
Iou3 Injury toan > of our people. A ajs-

tern of internal ( axes was adopted which
Melded foi a Hum $ 'X> i.HX.ix( ) i ) aeir , lull
ilii'so woio lapidl ) repealed and
reduced iinlll now UIO.N are lim-
ited

¬

to spirits and tobacco , Nleldinc over
Sto i,0 HOiW) a Near. Tliosp t.noi mo easily
collected and iiol burdensome to an } cla s.
The> are a ! upon luxuries which people
plobiblv could do hottei w Itliout. to the
extent that Him p loiisiiiuption they
luomolo lempe Uue. oloiiilinpss and Kiiod-
oiilet. . No one comphlns of them.

Our duties on Impoited piods novv
for ( NNoiit ) UNO } eais In en ION led upon tlm-

pilncile.| . so lonj contended tor UN lloni }

I'laN , that , In add tion lo piovidiiiL' foi rev-
enue , wo should also pioteetnioliiall III-

duslrN.
-

. illveisifN Ameiican puisidts , liuild-
np new omplov ments In out midst , Klvo
value to oni undeveloped mines , KNU! om-
plovmenl

-

tooiu multitudes of Iai ) iinuf men
at leasonuhlN I ih NT.I IS , motoct Ihoin tioiu
undue competition vvitli loielmi paiipcl-
lalioi , liuiiish a homo maikot to oni faimeis-
lor then surplus piodiietioiii. the
iritmal forces of natnie In our stioitn * . our
loielsand oni mines , and add to the wealth
and e iiulolt ol out people.

Now , fellow Kentiukv. Iliosparo
lines of public polio } wldcli Ihe reptiblleaii
put } has developed , pursued and brought lo
tin h"picseiit condition ot pel lei thin. 'I hi'}

aie in hiMiiony with the tnlitciples t night te-
Non b } tlm K'eat' men to wliom 1 have u-
toned.

-
. 'Ihev liavo liopes and as-

pliationsol
-

these < nires of thepi'd. I ho ro-

liublican
-

pulv Is entitled to nil the eiedit of
all tlm measiues I have named , foi evei } one
of tlioni w is-

uuu'ttu ) IN SPIIK or inr. nisisr < N'r
and opio-iltlin| ( ot the dcmocialie parlv
This niilN , wldcli } on IUINU been Iniuht-
to dislike and lo leslst , h.is been t ''o-

luenl to contiihuto mine blissinu am )

beneiit upon the people of lids countr.v-
thiin

.
NN.IS evei contend ! hv an } I'olitiea-

loic.inlilion bofoie. II Is a Nlpnoiis p.uty.
Von iiiav not hue what It did duiiim the wni-
n what II did lot the slaves ol thu south
You in IN still resent and fiol in } oui lieaits-
a hailed to It toi nialteis utovvlnt ; out ot tlm-
wai , though these icsiilts have contributed
uieatl } to join bcnclit , but NOII niu t icspect
and honoi a p.nty that , in siiloof] NOIII oppo-
sltion , has soKi'd , to some extent , these difli-
cul1

-
ooonomlo iinosllmis

Hill all has not been none In this illicctlou-
tliat oiiKht to be dono. I he lutnie has many
piotileiim vet to solve , and tlio question now
Is , whethur the lopnbhean paiiV.witli Its

, strong and hcaithv , or-
Ihedomocialie paitj , witli its spult ol oppo-
sition

¬

mil bouibonlsin , Is tlie best HKOIIC } lo-
suhe the problems of the future.

Tim i'rKTUuiui-
Abli

>

- Itodioil Men All Quiet , Itut tlio
KIM| | Strikn froin tlie Shonlilor.-

C'nic
.

NI.O , Oct. " . I'he week ot exiiectod
strikes and lockouts at tlm Tnlon stock
xudsondcd lids oNenini ; witli llio woikinc-
loices ot llmf'reat iiackinc houses and Kin-
died institutions .Ml Intuit , lliouuli a lew of-

thu sm.illir conceins havu piaclically stopped
theii mai hinei.v foi an indehnite petiod , and
one linn Shields ,x. Neill , have "packed up"
and moved to Nebraska , unable longer to
withstand the diireicnci ) between teiilmnis'
NNoik tor ten boms' pay and
elfflll llOUtb' WOlk fill 1(111 llOllls'-
pay. . Tint comeited action on the
part of tlm packets is contemplated was
lieel } admitted tiv them to-day. U'hit thu-
evift nature ol then movement is would not
be divulged. If made it will , aici'idhiK' to-
caioful estimates m.ide to-day , ntlict in tlio-
iit'iKhboi hood ol ' ,000 men , not lo spLiK ol-

Ihose employed in a tleiical capacity.
'1 hu oni } tiling in the natuio of a stnkc-

occuiied to d.u at Aimoin's. As the cash
bos , } in ninnbei , in the iitail de-

iitment
-

] ) ol AniKiinS ii.ickini ; houses
received then cisli on Vi lopes to du each 01-

thu jimn stei-s notihcd the ) iav master Hut lie
expected an mcicase from ?4 50 pei vNiek to
? "

) liom novv on. Ah fast as tlie bOs niado
known their ultimatum they weie told
Inat tlm " Itmiso - would strucclo-
on without their assistance. Tim
juvenile strikers then uljoiiined lo tlm hacks
iioai b } wheiotliO ) olecled a elialiman. llo-
slraitrht way appoinled a'V tiil.ucvininltloc.) ' '
eonsistlntjof live boys , iniiidnj; in .mes liom-
oiuht to twelve } eais. Tlm "committee" ilid
its woik well , toi when the supciiiitcniloni-
wcnl out In seaicli ol bovs lo till tlio places ol-

Iho diss.itislied cash bojs , he met willi noth-
ing

¬

but blank lutus.ils.

( Anxious Scat.
CHIC NID , Oct 2. rSpeiial Tolesiani to-

Unh.J The convicted anaichlsts will not
know what decision.Judno ( ! ai } will render
on the motion ol their counsel fora new tilal
until next Tuesday 01 Wcdnebdii } . Tlm tiling
ot bo many aflidavils of a conlradictory and
iiiipoachini ; natuio lias delacd thu puure.ss-
of arguments , and when the court adjourned
lust evening , Black bald it would take him
the VNhole of Monday foienoon to linish his
aiKiimcnt. Solomon will follow and claim
that ei i or existed In Urn insli actions Riven lo-
llmjuiy. . It has not } t been doteimined-
whelhei Xolslui will speak , ot whetlmi moie
than ( iilnnilland Innluim will loply on be-
half

¬

ol the siito. Judge Gary has icserved
all ot Monda } and Tuesday lor the citse , and
bhould ImoNoiinlo llio motion , as It is confi-
dently

¬

expected Im will do , ho will at onci )

piocccd to senlenco Spies , bchwab, I'aisons ,
rlelden , richer , Llnu'g , and Kngel lo death
and Ntebo lo Hm P'li'tonliarv lei hlteon-

eais.} . Couiisol for dofoiiho vNlll then havu
done vvitli Hie ciimliial couit , and take . .-

1tiaiiseiipt ot the voluminous iccord to Hm-
supioiiieiourt ol the st.itu in the hope-ot ob-
taining

¬

a level sal of the Nerd'ut.'

The IMoitrii In C.inailn.-
WASIIIMIIDN

.
, Ocl. 'J. - C'oinmissionei-

Colmin , ot Iho dopiitnient of a iieultnie ,
to da } i etched tlm following communica-
tion

¬

liom tlm chief inspjotor ol stock ol-

Canadi , toULliin. Hm condition ol Canadian
cattle :

Sn : I notice bv nevvspiper icpoit thai the
qiiestion ol jilailn.an umbiigo on cattle
lying out liom Can id i , Is IIMII ;; discussed.
Know Ing , as I do , that C'anad i is ontlioly
tiuo liom iili'iuo pneumonia or ain olhei-
lontagioiisdlsease ot lattlo , aii'l Hut ovuiv-
thing thai was eapablo ol c.uiiit! ; the dfs-
e.iseiiom

-
contact with Ihe inlectul unlmals-

in iimt.intino| lias been dcsltojed by binni-
ng.

¬

. Im hiding cattle bhciK leiues , Iced ,
clotlilnir and bigs , as well as mauiiie , no-
tiaioottlm disease can poshinl } havu es-
e

-

iped out-ide , and slncH Its dhcoNei } no ani-
mals

¬

have been poimitlid to leave quai.tii-
tine , noi will tin iu boas long as Hmio Is HID
liusi possihliid inirur.

The Canadian uimmlssloiioi sis ho suh-
liills

-

these lauts lei the ( oiihldeiation ol thu
commission !' ) ol ngncultiiru ot thu I'nllul
States and MUg osts that a iiialihed] veterlna-
i lin Ix ) hcnt to Quebco to lomaln perina-
nentl } , in older to hatisf } tlio calileinon of
the t'nited htatfb.-

Ho

.

Xiw: YIIIIK , Ocl. ') , Uolalcatlonsof neailv-
&iOOOJin Iho 1'nlon Dinm s.iNlngs bank o"f

tills city haNO just cnino to light , Tlm do-
fanllei

-

IH Otto lianmanii , leeching teller ,
who has boon In Hm employ of Hm liihlitulloii
foi twenty veu's' and wlio was lnii ! icltly
trusted. Ading I'losldcnl Dutchoi savstliu
bink is full } seemed against Ihu loss. I'ho-
whiioabouldut Jiaiimann

Pop llio Mexican Itouil-
.Cm

.
oh Misuovla( dalNObton ) , Oct. 2-

ThebasUof
-

an agrecmenl has been signed
bulNveen ho br.nklng housu of Math
' h0 ! ' V CoII "" ' " " 1"1 1'iesldunt

. 1. I'alnmi. iiioNldiiiK toi a bclllonmni olall contioveislih and a oltlm Mexican National reid with a Niew to Us
complutlo-

n.Srllitu

.

hiinifjKleil C.ittlc.
WlNMl'hi. , Oct.Two high olllclals ot-

tlm customs depaitiuont wont west IWOIIIH-
ago.

|

. It l now said tlm } wont lot Hm pur-
pose

¬

ot m iking oxleiislv o soUi.io of Monlana-
laltle , which II.IND hi en nnuggud ucioss Hm
ino hvianelimen. U Ihsildeattloioiiubont-Ing

-

H value of lOO.OO-j will bo seUtd.-

l

.

? r DID I'olo-
.ViNMiio

.

, Oct. '.'. Tim stoamoi
has loluiiu'd liom Norway llo-i-is Hifun-
slm

-

lofl H 10 Ci.luiil ( iildot | Uid
dovvuthr iK r lei Hudson ba> . cu
tin pole.

PATTISOX FOR THE PEOPLE ,

The Governor of Pennsylvania Makes ft "

Strong Anti-Monopoly Move.

COAL AND OTHER POOLS MUST GO-

to tlir Attorney Ot n 'in-
to I'tiii'orilK.tln t Tlit'innt Oiut1-

Tlirlr llle-Kiil IJM-ittMii'i * mill
I'll binI

Sound ( iiilirriiutoi'lnl Action.-
II

.

Nllillsni in. , I'n , Hot J-(5nNcinot( 1'ilttl-

fon
-

has addiossod n Icttur to AttorncN-
tioneial

-

CissidN on the action ot the aiitlm-
ciio pool. niul loiinesliint him t imiu'ntMiM'U-
It In oontl. In the eouso of his loiter tlio-

governoi SINS :

attention has boon directed to tlio fact
within the past fnrtnlu'ht that ceitaln eoi-
poralionsch.il

-
It-led bj llm commonwealth of-

roniisvlvania acting hi roiioetl , IUINO oi-

ill'H'il
-

tuonih.UK cs III pncos ol iil.tlit.li'lto-
coil. . It liis been nM'cit.ilnod. upon Inquiry,
tll.lt HlOsO COl 1)111 aliollS OOlllniisO What IH

Known as the coil combination ,
was oicated In ! ! piesont liirm nt u

meeting liolil In Now on December 81 ,
isxi. NNli'Mi thoio NNCIO iiio ont repieentiiH-
NOS

-
of llio DclaNv.uo , I iok ivvunna A WoM-

mi
-

Itailiuadioni ] aiiN.l.eh g'l' V.ill Kaihoad
(. Dlnii tin , I'hiladclphia A Ifcadiiii : Itnlhoail-
ooiiip.inv , Now , Like Km1 A Western
Itiiilioid compaii ) , Hcl. ino A: Iliulson-
C.mul ciniipaiiN. I'onnsNlv HIM Coalcouip.ili ) ,
l.ohluli ( anal A NaNlgation ciiinpinv , anil-
tliu I'onnsv Ivauia liiilio.nl eompaii } At
Hint nici tins; . in agiooment was onloied Into

which sK ol tins eoipoiiitions wen In-

I'llict pledged In wilting to lostiii t .mil louii-
Into tlu rmiiltirllnii of coal , niul lo ni.ilnt.iln
Its pi In1. An appnitiomncnt ot alloltcil pie
iliutlon Nvas then allowed each lompaii ) fur
the joar issr, , mill on .hum , u 1 , JSNI. the novv
allotment went into opoiallon , based on tlio-
iinnn.il piotliictiini nf : i ) , iW'.ooo Ions '

Altl'l lOlClllllg to till' adVallOOS Ol o ) eollts-
lieiton In the pi ice of lo.il situo , } , , , IbW ,

the mivctuoi sis :

"Ittieull ) tnitmghtlm otlioes ot : sjiull-
catc

-
nt capitalists , tlicic has been , i stiongthi-

Miiim
-

ot the anthi.icltc coal combination ,
anil the claim Is IIONN niailu by some of Its
nienibots tliat the ) can nuiik up coal juices to
miligme the ) please , thoioby sniijoelin.:
the public to their morcN injuiluuslN anil nn-
wanantahl

-
) taxlngeveij Ilioslde , and Impos-

ing
¬

upon coal consuineis. The state consti-
tution

¬

doeUios that 'no coipoi.itod CIMIIP.IIIV
doing the business of n roiuinoii can let shall
diieitlN.oi iniliicctly. prostciitc , 01 engage
In mixing or iiianulaetiiiiiig nitlclcs lei
lianspoilation OUT its , ' jot nil , or-
noaily all , coninion carileis icpicM'ntoil-
In the ant'ii.icltu' coal combination am-
ongairod iiiiccth or iiuliiccth In thu nun ui;
ot loal 1)lesistlng) tliu iiioiliictlon and ail
Naiioing tlio price :, If IMS ciipplcilast lion
Interests , dccicasini; the demand tot uiillinl
cite conl In the icdiii tion ol lion oies Uuclnic
lion I in nai os out ot blast and pl.u'ini : ncirl: >
all tin ; indiistiicsot eastein . .i-
ttlm ini'io ot the maimKCis ol these coin
ji inius. "

'Ihe coxoinoi aKo called attention to tliu-
tinnli line iniiii IICNUS , ilsailiili.n
jiottoi holds | iii pot n il meiiate tlio inn-
teiial

-

intcic'-ts ol tliu connti > . In cloMiiKili-
ogotcinor ;

A alnsl sue i coniUlntitlons the iinIlNldll.il-
is helpless. The i ( iniuuiinM'.iltn ol I'cnnsjl-
auiiin

-
cic.itin thu Loipoi.itinus Unit am-

inemlieisol the iintliuu Ho ioal comliinailon
and ol tin I'imk' line pool them ith-
iJKlitsol eminent domain and othoi lian-
elni'sol

-
a public natnie. I'liej certain

duties to theii i reitor , nnd one ol tlicso Is to-
noid an lnlinmreim nt upon thii ilulits ot In-

dniduals
-

, ot the genuiatelll.oini ; ot tliu-
state. . Tlieli inlrrlerciiruitli the natinnl-
riinuiit and conditions ol ti.iilo lias been in
violation of Hi it wliii'liisbi l to lie sound
public pulley mid auuiiist the host intuiesls-
ol tlio state 11 luolnilicPi tlm-
iiible] ! and ojipriMics Induiduils. II-

is u poiUTdion ol tu-| pin post> lor which
the } ciealed. These f.-uts which oin-
repoited to me , and imMMitab'j' autliuntic-
.ited. . 1 deem ol Millicient imjioitaiii e to u-
teito

-
> on lor join consldeiation and mieli

action as the ciiciinist.uicch m uairant. . '
It ! undeislood that Attoinev Cionor.i-

tOissldy at out opioccoil against ihii coil
pool , but inhat m , inner ho tins not jctilc-
i lili'il. This is ronsidcied ono of tlm most
Impoitant steps t.iKen b} the btalo ad.nlnis.
tuition and uas not decided npun until altei-
Mi > caiclul consldi i.ition

Till : "KINO OP KKANCK. "

(Juirt 'Jrlp of a Koyiillnt I urey AOTOHH

TinContinent. .

I'll isittiir. , 1'a , Oct. 'i Ilonrcsomathch-
ol the lojnl lamlly Hint weiu expullud fioin-
J'laiuo iu In tliucltj to-day on their way
cast. Tlio members ol tlio natty are eiy-
closch allied to the Oomlo do I'aiib anil con-
bisted

-

ol the Dm hess de Lnjnes niul Oliov-
louse , Mollc do Iuj iii's , Duo do Luynes anil-
Chc reuse , anil llio Comtu dcSault } . 1'liey
came dliect from theli liomo In 1'ails noaily
two months .ipo , landlni ; lioro August SO.

They Milt toil acioss the ( onntr.v by tliu noilli-
cm

-
mute , tnuellnir M ( | uicUj that they liaso

tlius fai IILCII as distliiLMiluliLiI
members ot tlio lojallst paity ol J'uiice.
Tln'j lull Kan 1innclic.o , homew.uil lionnd.
about aooL anro , anil au on loutofoiV.ibh -
liiKiou , 1) . C. , lmiuthuvillioniuhi a finv

.da5In an intcilcv thn Cointo do
.Siultv Kiid they uoiild mil bo
tlio KIIO IS of tlii" I'lench locutionatVasliliiloii) ! becuisu tliocuniol iipubII-
IMIIS.

-
. ' U'o aio lOMilists. " h.ud ho , "anil

line noihiii to doith the covoinmentI-
Kltt OxIstlllKlll KlilllCO. it iS ! l pool KOM'lll-
incut.

-
. 'I'lieie III he a i liali (; UliiiiU'h befoicloinr.Vo , too , ma > ho expelled lioiu I'Mancd

bcloio tie ih.uu'o is ollivtcd , but IIillLio
onh foi a slmil time. The election will
shou that tliesontlmont of the iieojilo IH lei
tliu | Tliii Cointo do I'.UIH will bo
called IncU as Klnjj ol Tianuoitlnn Iho
nest loin jeais. "

UAH I'.AKKIJLS-
.Intoinnl

.

Itcinmio Dcotslon ns to Hoi-
Ilic.t Slionlil hn Mailo.

VMIINf. . ION , Ott. ') . CotllllllHsIolll'l Mil-
lei , 01 tlii'liucrnal , to day ilei-ided n
question ol u'icat inti lost to biowois. itiaI-n uxaid to the i iinstriictlon of hem' hiuuK.-
Section. . I , II'J , ii'Mscil slatiitns , piovldt's tli.its-
iK.h binds hliall bopiovldod with tuonpiKot
holes , on ofhkh liall bu In tliu lioad and
tliootlioi In thUhiduot thu liiuel. Maniifac-
tiuois

-

In Massielinsetlb and elbowliero have,
lion ON 01 , lei a IOIIK liiiiu boon mnklii Iholr-
b.uiels with both splKot-hole-i on thu alilo of-
tlii band , This w.'is done toj tlm hiil u of-
oiiMiiilenio( , and Nvlth no Intent to diilianit-

lliiKovoiiimunt. . The pr.iclicti Inn been tol-
.ciate.il

.
ny tliKiiutlioiltlos as not pmjndldal to

the publlu Inleie-l. Othoi liruueis li.ivo to-
ci

-
, ! , comphiiiiuil.i .iiiiht U : i < , i-

Nlolalion ol limid the dupiitiniiiit aftoi it
tlioroiiKh lias dec hied that tmust IMI htopp-d. Massaeliii-iclts IJIUNMM-
Hmadoa loiinal leipiest that tlm ilupaitmenti-
o| > tNinouotiiui| until they hliall IIUNU un or-

jioitiinity
-

to nhlaiii conuiesslon.ij sanction tothe practice. ComiiilhslonL'i Mllloi li.n IK-

Illail
-

Ilium that lu toll biniuil to Diifouu tliu
law as It stands and hu had no uiitnoilh ID
grant tlm ic'iiicst' lor non Intc'iloiDiici ) .

(Jl KjklllOfH DolClltCll-
.I'nii

.
NIII I riiiA , O --TlmcrlilicliiKitili

between tliu riilladelphUi unutonia and tin )
ol Kii land , > ro&umuil todiiy. On

Kildaj the local phiors had put top'olhoi las
run * thu Kiih'libhmen had coiiipiloii '.7
with a loss o | tlncu uleliiit.s. Tliuv Ubuinidplaj.anil Nslmii thu hldo wasretlioil tlio totu
Wtl ? " TvJl'lliuU! ' | " ' " 1'1'lliuleliililaiis' tomaUo lor in tlmh second innings In oidoi loiluJo.it In a MiiKlu liuiliu' . Tlilu tlmy accompllshed , and when thu play cniled thl

" ' " ' "u'"nel1 to B° 1 "no

Caiile.Si I'M i , , Oct. '.' . -JoNcrnui( Jlubb.iiil | , ns
i Mini a iiuirltiinntlon ostablbtiing quarnn.-
i

.
i M iiMinht Illinois rattle duiln-r the con-
.in

.
iiu4? ot the cjiiileiiil" lu that tUitt ,


